
Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.Tie Daily Review,
thf m p'ar trees and berry bushes?
Waal, this year I will charge fall price
for the young 'one, and throw in your
wife and yonraelf for nothinY

Fresh Supplies or Vitality
To renew a waning stock may be gathered
from a source accessible to all, and never
ought in vain by any whose constitution

and vigor a not so much dilapidated as to
be wholly past repairng. Evidence direct
convincing and ample indicates Hcstetter
Stomach Bitters as a tonic of unexampled

WHAT MAT BE DONE.
It is difficult to predict just what will be

the outcome or disposition of the last ve-

toed appropriation bill and the i.olitical

i ipstionsl connected with it, says the
Washington Po-t- . A few Soothe re repre-

sentatives not more than ten or twelve in

number are anxious to bring about a re-

peal of tbe infamous lest oath law, and
eons j leutly voted against a sine die ad

j mmmeut yesterday. Their soli itude is

natural and commendable. La;ge num.
bers of their constituents have been ar-

rested an trumped-u- p charges by Federal
officials, and demand an honest trial by

an impartial jury something t ey cannot
Live, unless the test oath clause is stricken
from the statute-boo- k. Their representa-

tives in Congress have no right to desert
them so long as there is a possibility ot

procuring reli-- f without sacrificing larger

inter s s. There are also a number ot

Democratic representatives who do not

believe they are justified in refusing to
vote an appropriation sufficiently large to

keep the general courts running. Tnere
are men in jail unable to obain baii who

are entitled to a speedy trial. There are
impi-rtan- t and varied interests ieJore
Federal tribunals awaiting adjudication
To rtfuse an appropriation is in ellcct to

year been carrying on at the Cape of G od
Hope baa just assumed a character of
gravity which it had not till now possess-
ed. I desire to follow the operations,
aud I embark in two days. In
F;auce, where, thank God, party spirit
has not destroyed tbe military spirit, it
will be felt that I did not wish to remain
a stranger to tbe fatigues and dangers of
those among whom I count so many com-- r

des. The time I shall devote to witness-i..- g

this coi fiictof civilization against bar
baiism id not b,- - lot fur me. Afar, as
near, my thoughts will be constantly di-

rected towards France I shall watch with
interest aud wirhou' inquietude the grad-
ual phases the will pas ihrough, for i am
certain that during my absence the parti'
sans ot tne imperial cause will remain
united and confident and will continue to
give the country the spectacle of a party
whim, faithful to its doctrines, remains
ever animated by sentiments of the most
ard nt patriotism. Accept, my dea M.
Rnuher, the assurance of my sincere
f iendship.

Napoleon.
"Camden place, Chiselburst, Feb. 25,

1879. "
It is well known that the Prince bad no

predilections for political Hie, and had no
ambition to mount tbe throne of France,
to which he was oorn an heir. That he
shouid become the Emperor of France
was, however, the cherished hope of his
m otter, the Eugenie, boee
wishes were to him a law. Thus his life
oecame a sort of drama in which bis own
desires ami aspirations were reluctantly
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LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisois Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER 1) TiiK t'l Ul.H .

Believing that cleansing tf.e blood and
building up the constitution atbeoui true
wa of bani biag oi-ra-- e and being troubled
with wMkow of the tnnga rj
aaob Drok eo down iu rooaiitutiou, , xx
after trj iag tbe b-- t pLj ei. :.iit do
out my money for my kiudg of laeriKMif
advertised without tmdioif a tt ruM nt cu .

1 b- - gan doctoring on elt, veinfc m- - : in.
made trom roots ai.d herbs. 1 i' tut.au h
oiscoTered a wonderful oittera or Blo..
Glcanser,the fire t bottle of wMcn (pare uie new
life and rigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was tree 1 om catarrh, my lung,
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most severe cold and exposure, aud 1 have
(rained orer thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that 1 had made a wonderinl
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root bit;ers, and was in the habit ot

tivina Uem away to sick friends and neigh
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of a'l diseases caused from
humors or ncrof la in the blood, imprudence,
Bd Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of my
discovery in this way spread from one person
to another until I found myself oalled upon
to supply patients with mediciue tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor
atory for compounding and bottling the Boot
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d vote
al m time to this business.

I was a' first backward in presenting either
myself or discovery in this way to the publc.
not being a patent med ciue man and with
small capital, bat 1 am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised this tnedicin
I have been crowded witn orders from drug
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have received from persons cured,
prove the fact that no remedy ever dtd so
iuncb good in so short a time and hud so much
iuoceeg as the Hoot Hitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the Jead
o' all other medicines in use. ea ly one
huiid ed retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Hoot Bitters, some of
whom have already sold over one thousand
bottles.

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old nays
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system, they penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tr e feet,
cleansing and strengthening tbe fountain
springs of life, hence they must ieach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

So matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Reet
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use tbe
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all pans of the
country are already using Root Bitters.
They have saved many lives of c tnsumtives
who bad been given up by friendsand physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic Cdses of Catarrh, scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Hkin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa'led. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
aizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervou8ness,and broken down in constitution?
You will be cured if you take Root Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters.

gft, I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures se
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as pos ible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout the
world Hold by wholesale and retail drug
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cu'es, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Head and judge for
youraelf.

4ajuA.sk your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIEK'd ROOT BITTER.- -, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute buma
recommend because be makes a large profit.

(i w, r K A iZi tri, Piscoverer.
338 Supeiior Ht., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. C. Munds and T. 8. Bur bank,
Druggists. march 26th eow-da- w
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VIEWS AND RKVltOW?.

The Cornish "mines have been worked

for over 1,000 jears, and are entirely xhausted.

There is neither water nor grafs on

the plains of olc-thir- d of Southwestern
and Western Texas, and cattle are starv-

ing.

Gen. Walker, who is to su erintind
the United States census ot 1880, esti-

mates that the population will be between
forty-si- x and forty-seve- n millijns.

The craze over pedestrianisrn is by no

means so bad in England as bere. The
net receipts at Agricultural Hall, in Loo-do- n,

whre tho receat ooute.it took place,
amounted only to $3 000, of which "only,

two-third- "o toWeaton,"
Tbe misappropriation of funda by the

Treasure i the Hom Missionary Society,
accordi; g to t - ili ial report t rh Mas-,ai!'if- "-

Uonirrrgatiomtl Assf.ciatitw'i
amounts to $fc,000, and cities all -

tlweoeift)'! iiivhiiiinA:--. He- - utaH''1 is concspondei c n;.d ioks, so that his'
operations cannot be fullj traced.

A Washington dispatch says Senator
Kellogg gatiiered up bis iruupe of Louisi

ana liars last week and escorted thern up
to the White House and thence to the
Treasury and introduced them to Presi-

dent Ha ea, .Secretary Sherman, Commis-
sioner Raum and other oflicials. The
grand jury having adjourned, all' the

trjupe, who are under bail to answeT for

perjury, left for Louiana Wednesday
night.

Bavaiia is thai champion beer-drinki- ng

count i y of tbe'orld, the average aiuni
drank each year" by its inhaljiunts being
nearly four barrels to every man, woman
and child. The little town of Ingoltlbtaii!
of lo,0O0 inhabitants, is the cbampion of
Bavaria. !Tbe average c ujsuuiittion of beer
in that town is 228 aHons,or 9,448 glasse-t- o

the inbabitant,e;iial to twenty six glass-

es a day to ecj y man, woman and child
of tb place. If tbe men of Ingoldstant
do all tbe drinkii g, tbey will bare to con-

sume 103 glasses of iKer every day. This
little town pajs lo less than $710,000
yearly for beer.

A couple of runaway lovers had a
license to marry in Clark County, Ind.,
but the train on bich they were eloping
only touched the corner of that county,
and without stopping. The ceremony
would not be legai if performed in an
ether county, unlets a new license was

obtained. In this dilemma they appeal-
ed to the conductor, who stopped the
train for a few miuutes on Clark County
soil, while a clergyman hurriedly tied the
knot. The passengers were permitted to
kiss the bride, as compensation for the
delay.

An invention has been patented in

Germany which, should its practical ap-

plication prove feasible, will very
greatly to the power of musketry fire.
The invention consists of au apparatus,
described as very simple in design and
construction, by which au oidiuary breech-loadin- g

rifle can, whenever it may be de-

sired, be temporarily eouverted into a re-

peating arm. The apparatus holds ten
cartridges, and can becanied by the sol-

dier in his pocket. When necessary it
can be fitted on the rifle in

.
a moment,

when the ten rounds can be fired just as
rapidly as the same number of cartridges
can be discharged from any magazine rifle.

The Emperor William is the fifth male
member of the Hohenzollern family who
has lived to celebrate his golden wed-

ding. The first case was that of Johann,
surnamed the Alchemist, born about 1403
and whs died in 1464. The three sons
ot Frederick William I. had also more
than fifty years each of married life
namely, Frederick the Great, Prince lieu-r- y,

and Prince August Ferdinand of
Prussia. Ot the four sous of Frederick
William III., three celebrated their silvtr
wedding, and Friuee Charles, brother of

the present Emperor, who married the
sister of the Empress, was within a day
or two of the golden ceremony in 187 7

wheu his consort died.

Belgium suffers from a nuisance which,
thougb it may be felt elsewhere also, isj
perhaps nowhere so great as there. Ow-

ing to the immense number of convents,
rest at night, especially for the inhabit
tants of the smaller towns where convent
frequently touches convent, has become
almost impossiole. The communal coun
oils of-som- e towns have intervened and
forbidden this annoyance of nocturnal bell
ringing. The conventual bell ringers
have gone to law with these communal
councils, and the Court of Cassation has
decided finally that the councils were
within their right by protecting the in-

habitants against such an intolerable dis-

turbance of their hours of rest.

Goldsbore Mail: Dr Person and Mr
M F Jeffreys, of Fremont, killod iu
one day 134 rats, and a bad day for rata
at that, .writes the Doctor.

efficacy and perfect purity, and poesea&ed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, urinary aud uterine weakness,
rheumatic complaints and malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
Invigorated and solaced by it, and the phys-
ical prostration which usually follow a se
vere illness is in a great degree remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
medicinal staples.

New Advertisani3nt9
DISLIKING TO ENTER INTO A

NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSY,

P. L. BKIDGEKS & CO.,
Have heretofore refrained from saying

anything on the subject ot the

Dull Gordon Sherries.
AND

VV. T. Halters & Co.'s

Baker Whiskey,
Both of whichthey have kept since opeD

ing, although some of their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER'S & CO.

Refuse to make auy otie their Agent, re-

serving the right to sell to whom they

please.

By Business Men
It is well known that such articles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc., have no Local Agents

throughout the country, as they can always

be bought much cheaper, in small quanti-

ties, from second hands, than the Agents

can sell at, they being compelled to pro-

tect therade of those who buy hundreds

of packages at a time.

WE AHE SURPRISED
That our friends, with their long Business

Experience, should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, on account of

the low price at which we were selling the

goods, that ours was not the genuine arti

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. BJUDGEUS & CO.,

The Diamond ZJor 10 cents,
Cigars, are all the go.

The -I-P-E

Cigar is the best
10 Cent Cigar

Ever brought to Wilmington. A -- New Lot

ot them just received.

P. L. BRIDGERS & GO,
may o

A WEEK in your own$66 town, and no capital risk
ed. Fou can give the bu

siness a trial without expense. The best
opportunity ever offered for those willing to
work, leu should try nothing else until
you see for yourself what you can do at the
business we offer. No room to explain
here. You can devote all your time or only
your spare time to tbe business, and make
great pay frr every hour that you work.
Women make as much as men. Send for
special private terms and particulars, which
we mail free. $5 Outfit free. Don't com-
plain of hard times while you have such a
chauce. Address H. HALLETT & CO.
Portland, Maine. june 7 d&w.

.

Steamer Passuort,
J. W. HARPER,

Will returns SUNDAY JfiSS L
TKIPS TO SHITHVILLE, Aaril 27,weathr
permitting. Dally Tripi s . msmal. Leavs
Dock at 9.36 A. M.

apl 26 GEO. MYERS. Arrat.
BRUCE WILLIAMS

Pender County, N. C.

WILL ATTEND at Stanford, (Borgaw)
Monday, and at nU office at

Lillington, the remainder of thejreek.
CoiFectious and Conveyancing a Specialty
juae 4-- d A w

A Young Man Wanted.
YOUNG MAN with a Little money can

secure permanent and desirable employ-

ment, or profitable b jiineas hi the city, by

addressing immediately, through Poetoffice,

june U J. E. W Dealer.

! Ofiiv losuee to persons wno are eutit'eo
t :t. On the other .uu i a irauduioni
Execunre inforuisTue people s represen-

tatives that unless he can Surround the
polls with partisan electioneers, who

ohhii be hired at the public expense to
advance tne interest of the Republican
party, the courts shall be speuJed, the
interests of litigants be sacrificed, and un-

fortunate prisoners rot in jail.
If it were not for Democratic absent

teeism the Senate test oath rep'al and
honest jury bill could be paused by the
House and become a law. As it is, the
Democrats who remain faithful to Ineir
trusts have been placed ai uqo mercy ot

the Ropuolican minority by their crimi
naliy careless or iudiiferent associates, and
no law that Mr. Hayes' friends are deter
mitied to deteat can be enacted.

In such a state of affairs, the Democrat
iu both houses should do the best they
can They should repeal tho test oatb,
provide for fair juries, appropriate enough
money to run the absolutely necessary
courts until January, and then adjourn-I- f

Mr Hayes reluses to take the mar-

shals' appropriation with the restriction
that those officers shall not be employed
to corrupt or intimidate elections, let them
go. Pay the judges; provide for tho im.
peratively necessary expenses of the courts
and let the marshals resign or work for

nothing. Under no circumstanoes should
the Democrats commit themselves to the
principle that a dollar will be paid for
Federal electioneerers .

In December, when Congress meets,
the subject can be taken up as it is now
left. A majority cannot repeal the in-

famous Davenport law, but it can draw
its fangs. If we cannot obtain two-thir- ds

of both houses to pass an honest measure
over a Fraud's veto we can provide for a
Democratic supervisor wherever there is a
Republican supervisor and make it
mandatory on the courts to appoint an
equal number from both parties. The
Democracy have already won a great vic-

tory and obtained a great advautage
They have freed the ballot box from the
domination of the bayonet and they have
forced the Radical party its Hayes',
Gar fields, Blainea and Conk lings, to
stand up in opposition to free and led

elections. The appeal is to
the people. Hayes, the advocate of force,
can be held in check until Hayes, the
Fraud, is buried under the indignant
protest of liberty-lovin- g patr ots, who be
lieve in free ballots and an honest count.

THE PRINCE NAPOLEON.
The circumstances attending the li fe

and death of the Prince Napoleon, the
heir to the Imperial throne of France, are
of unusual interest. In hisearlyjyouth he is
described as being a boy of feeble healthy
retired aud timid in his mannerss, and not
considered to have possessed any remark-
able intellectual powers. As he grew in
years and statue bis health became more
robust the shyness of youth wore off
and his mental powers enlarged. His
disposition became cheerful and sprightly,
with a large snare of moral courage and
a predominating fondness for adventure
which was probably one of the causes,
though not the sole cause, of his determina-
tion to take tb.3 field in Southern Africa-unde- r

the flag of Great Britain. The
principal cause which led him to embark
for Zululand, and engage in the
war operations of England against
tbe savages of that country,
is better given in a letter which he
wrote to M. Jiouher, and which is as fol-

lows:
"My Dkar M. Rouhks: I am about

to quit Europe and my absence may last
some months. I have too many faithful

Jl, 13, 1(5, 8o. Front St.

Deviled Ham.
i

5 POUND PACKAGES, ONLl 7S C,B

PICK NICK ERS and EXCURSION r,
as well as Housekeepers, will find this a!
most delightful as well as the chpWt 'n, .

cacy ever offered.
GEORGE MYERS, SoU igaat

Our Sweet Mash

Whiskey!
WE GUARANTEE THIS WH1SKK-- ,

at $3.00 per Kalln, better t' uany Whiskey sold in the market at $6.00 mgallon.
We invite special attention to the stm

GEORGE MYEKS, Sole Agent'

Wholesale" Buyers
YyiLL DO WELL TO EXAMINE TBI

LARGEST AMD CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GROCERIES
ever offered in the State, at the LOWES.'

PRrcEa.

lune 20 GEOHGK feYKKS.

Schedule B TaxMice,
ATTENTION of merchant tad ITHE in Pender county is invited tu Ms

following trom the Revenue Lawi'or
1878:

fciec 12. Every merchant, jeweler, jrroeer,
druggist, and every other dealer, wbu ibvl
buy and sell goods, wares r uuerrhandij ,

:

whatever name or description, except lociu
are specially taxed elrewbere in ihu act,

shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax uaki
st ok, pay as a license tax one tenth of bj
per cenum on the total amount of pacaal
in ob out ok ths Statb, for casb oroncrv:!',
whether such persons horein mentioned ihi'l
purchase as principal or thrnagh an sreit
or c mruissioo merchant, t verv person m

tio. td in this St ction shall, vithin-te- n diti
after the first day of January and Jul; in

each year, deliver to the Register o' le-r- i

a sworn statement of the total amount nt his

purchases tor the preceding six iLontbi1, fil-

ing on the 31st day of December or th 'ft
of June Any agent or cm mission mercli t

making such pu chases shall, for bii p i m
pal, make and deliver th- - statement a bsrrin

required. Provided, that the peisons me-

ntioned in this section may make out ia wri-

ting a list of their purchases, and rvetr w

the same before any Justice ot tbe Peaeeo

their coui ty, and return said list to tbe Re-

gister of Deeds ; the Regisler of Iwd wd
keep a b ok in which shall be recorded the

list given into him, as heroin reqaired, ssj
shall furnish the Sheriff with a cpy sfsw
list within 'en davs after the sane are gi

in. It shall be the duty of the 81 eriff toe"'

lect from every pers n on the li t tua'w3
him by tbe Register of Deeds the tawii
braced therein. Tbe Register ot D-n- ii

have power to require the merchant maimi
his stat men t to uboiit his books for ex

ination to him; and every merchai t
,to render such list, or refusing en demar

to submit his b oks for such exm oat"

sbll be guilty of a misdemeanor, and taJJ
viction shall be fined not more than 6 fJT

lars or imprisoned xot more tna-- i thi 7 - j

It shall further be the duty of tbe Krjjisur

deeds to prosecute every merchant rea' j

as aforesaid to the snd of obtaining " J
'

formation and compelling payment rt
proper tax.

, fa -

As will be seen the law allows me n jjj
cretion in the matter and I shall be c

to prosecute to the full extent of t i

who fail to comply with its provisions.

L H. BROWJf,

june 19 Register ef Deeds, PsoderO

The Missionary
FOR THE COAsff

COLPORTEUR AnJ "

HAM A IrtLa!fD8 WILL lJJ"Z
mlagton and the Sounds during the

of June ; from South Carouns J r u
Cape Fear during July ; from y
to Cape Lookout daring the month
gust ; from ape Looaout to .T j
State Line of Virginia and Boser
during the months of Sep em er "
bar; Frying Pan Lighfbip "
Islands daring the Winter fifigffr

Missionary
r. ii. nmiuiTiiia. 11. v.

int Julep!
HK F1BST OF THE SEASON I

T
At

yielded to 'he amor ion of his mother.
Such a life was weariness itself to this

young man, and it is not to be wondered
at that he seized the opportunity offered
by the war iu Africa as an episode by

which the ou )yaricy of his spirit would
be reibved, for a while at least, from the
irksomeness of a depressing situation.

Hid untimely death has cast a gloom up
ou the hpes of the imperialists of Franc
fiom which they will not soon recov-

er. It has also c completely prostrated
hid mutner, not only by the luss of her
only child, but by the crushing out ot
every proud maternal ambition, that her

eventful life is despaired of Every sym
pathy aud condolence that tbe Sovereign
ot Great Britain and the entire British
nation can off r has been bestowed upon
tbe now childless Eugenie, but it is doubt-

ful if she ever recovers from the crushing
a'Hiction.

It is somewhat singular that of the four

Napoleons not one has tlied iu France.
Napoleon Hhe First died in exile at St.
Helena. His son, whose birth was an-

nounced 8 "The King of Rome," died iu

Austria; Napoleon the Third died an ex-

ile in Eugland, and now the Fourth dies
in arms in Africa, at tbe hands of a sav-

age foe, whde serviug under the flag

which had been the direct cause of the
dowmall and death of the first Esnperor.

AN IMPORTANT PAPER
Yesterdays' Charlotte Observer says:

A gentleman of this city has received
from the president of the historical so-

ciety of Worcester, Mass., a letter con-

veying intelligence of the existence of a
paper among the society's records which
will forever set at rest all doubts relative
to the authenticity of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence on the 20th
of May, 1775. Certified copies of the
paper have been sent for, and we are in.
formed that the gentleman referred to will
soon bring to light all tbe facts connected
with this important historical event. In
view of this fact the matter will not be
further anticipated bere. It is sufficient
to say that it is in the hands ot an able
and conscientious investigator of the truth
of history.

Rustic oritic (to artist pniuting ont
of doort?) 'Now that's real kinder nat
ural, ain't it? Bat what makes ye
waste yer time on them darned old
ellum trees? Ye'd ought to go right
up back here outer Skinner's Hill
where yon could see something sorter
interestin' the Town Hall, an' Bap-ti- s'

meetiu'-hons- e, an' the new briok
High-okul- e ' Harvard Lampoon.

Tennnyson's eariy poem, 'The Lov-
er's Tale,' just published, contains
about eleven hundred lines. A pretty
long tale to pour into her ear, and he
niu.-- t have gone to see her at least
three nights a week for a year. When
he left? at 2 am, Monday, he would
tie a string around her linger so she
would remember wheie be left off, and
whispered in her ear, as he kissed her
good-nigh- t, 'To be continued on
Tuesday evening.' Norristown Htr
aid.

There are innumerable anecdotes
afloat of Bill Travers, who unites to a
certain native wit an unfortunate habit
of stuttering, which he has neven been
able to overcome. One daj last week
he met a friend whom be had not seen
for some time. 'Hallo, old f-- f fellor.'
haid Mr Travers. 'Where have you I
b-b-b-eeu all this 'Just back
from B ston, said tbe friend. 'I have
been delivering a coarse of six lect-
ures there' 'I'm s- -s so glad said Mr
Travers, 'I'm glad, be-e-cau- ae I hate

;iike b-hel- l!' Cincinnati
Commercial.

A gentleman, wishing to obtain
board for his wife and family in tbe

farm-hous- e ke t by an old farmer and
his wife. A brief inspection satisfied
him that tbe piaoe would suit him.
'But now as to terms,-- ' he said, 'Waal,
drawled the f irmor, 'yon have six
children, you say?' 'Yea, air.' The
old man reflected a few momenta aud
then resumed: 'Last jemr I took
children at half price. Do you see

tnends in f ranee to think it possible forantrVt WM directed to a neatdookin The MUUoiuire.
P H. O'BRIAN, of San Fraociaco, CaL,

Cement for broken wares I ever saw. I havearticles mended with it that stand as good asbefore tbey were Uroken." Sold by all druer-gu- tsand coun try merchant, or .f oar drur- -

" Wadeeboro, H. j

me to keep silence ou tbe reasons of my
departure. For eight years I have been
tbe guest of Englaud. I have completed
my education in one of ber military
schools and on several occasions I have
strengthened tbe bonds wb'ch connect me
with t e English Army by sharing in
tbe great maneuvers it has executed. The
war which England has for more than a
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